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This month we celebrate all that our mothers has done
for us. We have a delectable selection of chocolate
available to let mom know how special she is.

Angell & Phelps is proud to
carry on the traditions
started back in 1925! We
still use many of Riddel and
Cora's time tested recipes
in making our candies. We
still hold on to the oldfashioned virtues of
homemade quality and fast,
friendly service.
Our commitment to our
customers is To never
compromise quality and to
produce the most flavorful
chocolates available.

Let your mother know how much you love an
appeciate her!
Our Mothers's day items are now available!
We have a beautiful selection of chocolate delights for your
mother this month. Check out some of them below or if you
have something special in mind such as a gift basket or a
custom design, don't hesitate to call us and we will be happy
to put it together for you.

Our Specials Are Back!
Our four delicious buy 2 get 1 free specials have returned!
Our three most popular buy 2 get 1 free specials have finally
returned. Choose from chocolate covered popcorn, chocolate
potato chips, chocolate covered pretzels or our home made
brittles. Take advantage of this delicious deal before time runs
out!

Let Mom know how you feel this month!

#1 Mother Chocolate Bar
Let your mom
mother know that she holds that
special place in your heart with

I Love Mom Conversation
Heart

Happy Mothers Day
Chocolate Pop

This hand decorated heart shaped
chocolate bar is sure to let mom

What better way to say "Happy
Mothers Day" than with chocolate?

this delicious "#1 Mother"
Chocolate treat!

know how you feel about her this
Mothers Day!

This beautifully molded heart shaped
chocolate pop says it all!

Get it Here

Get it Here
Get it Here

More for the most special woman in your life!

Custom Decorated Happy
Mothers Day Chocolate
Bar
Let mom know how special she is
to you this Mothers Day with this
hand decorated chocolate bar!

Small "Mother" Chocolate
Bar
Let your Mom know how special
she is to you this Mothers Day with
This small chocolate bar with
"Mother" imprinted on it in beautiful
script.

Get It Here

Get it Here

Butterfly Pop
These beautiful butterfly pops are
a sweet addition to any gift
assortment this Mothers day.

Get It Here

Our best Specials are back!

3 BAG POPCORN
SPECIAL

ALL Brittle on Sale! Buy 2,
Get 1 FREE

Chocolate Covered Potato
Chips Special - Buy 2 and
Get 1 FREE

We pop our own popcorn right
here, give it a light dusting of salt
and then cover it in your choice of
Milk, Dark or White Chocolate.
Now available for only one dollar
more per bag, caramel covered
with milk and white chocolate with
or without peanuts! Get it on
special and save $10.95!
Experience the salty sweetness
for yourself.

Mix and Match Brittle! Buy 2 Bags,
Get 1 FREE for a limited time! Both
pecan and peanut varieties
available. Don't miss your chance
to grab some of this crunchy
goodness.

Our Chocolate covered Ruffles
Brand Potato Chips are a great
mix of salty and sweet.
Experience the crunchy, salty
sweetness for yourself.

Get It Here

Get It Here

Get it Here

Check out our Reviews on these Sites:
Trip Advisor

Yelp

Google

Take advantage of our special deals now. Delicious Chocolate candies since 1925. We also
offer Gift Certificates. Special Orders can be made by calling us at 800-969-2634.

Confectionately Yours,
Angell & Phelps Chocolate Factory

